A kinetic study of Am(III)/humic colloid interactions.
The interaction kinetics of the Am(III) ion with aquatic humic colloids is investigated under near-natural conditions by column experiments with a sandy aquifer sample rich in humic substancesforthe appraisal of the migration behavior of Am. The association and dissociation kinetics of the Am ion onto and from humic colloids control the migration of colloid-borne Am. As the contact time between Am and humic colloids prior to introduction into a column is increased, the mobility of colloid-borne Am is enhanced and hence the recovery of Am in the effluent increases. On the other hand, an increase of the migration time and residence time in column, respectively, reduces the Am recovery. Considering these experimental results a refined version of the kinetic model KICAM (Kinetically Controlled Availability Model), which suggests different Am binding modes with humic colloids, was developed. Applying KICAM it is possible to predict static and dynamic experiments affected by the kinetically controlled Am/humic colloid interactions over the range of 1 h up to several months. However, to apply these experimental results to long-term conditions, the Am binding scheme as proposed in KICAM needs to be verified. This paper provides, therefore, a basis for a better understanding of the colloid-borne Am migration in porous aquifer systems.